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2018 BC ADOLESCENT HEALTH
SURVEY RESULTS RELEASED
On March 13, 2019,
the provincial results
of the 2018 BC
Adolescent Health
Survey (BC AHS)
were launched at
Vancity Theatre
in Vancouver.
Attendees included
youth, parents,
school personnel, community agencies,
academics, health professionals, municipal
and provincial government representatives,
and many others with an interest in youth
health—including the CBC, Tyee, and other
media outlets.
The event was emceed by members of
McCreary’s Youth Advisory & Action Council
(YAC), and included a welcome from Elder
Bruce Robinson, and an introduction and
commentary from Dr. Jennifer Charlesworth,
BC’s Representative for Children and Youth.
Following a presentation of the provincial
results, members of McCreary’s Youth
Research Academy (YRA) also shared findings from their analyses of the 2018 BC AHS
data pertaining to youth in and from care.
The provincial findings were also presented
at a well-attended event in Victoria on
March 15, 2019. Additional in-person presentations of the results have taken place
in Sooke, New Westminster, and Vancouver
and more are scheduled across the province
in the coming months.

Members of McCreary’s YAC and YRA at the launch
of the 2018 BC AHS.

In addition, McCreary hosted thirteen online
webinar presentations of the findings in
March. These allowed people who could not
attend an in-person presentation to learn
the results of the survey, ask questions, and
discuss the findings. Over 150 sites across
the province logged in to the presentations, including representatives from school
boards, public health, government ministries, and community organizations. Due
to the success of the webinars, additional
dates were added throughout April and May.
The webinar presentation schedule and
details about how to join are available at
www.mcs.bc.ca.
In advance of the provincial launch, the 58
participating school districts received confidential copies of their school district data
tables. Several of those school districts have
scheduled specific presentations of their
data and are already using the data in their
planning.
Continued on next page.
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Data analysis for the sixteen regional (Health
Service Delivery Area) reports is currently underway
and these reports will be released as they are completed over the next year.
The first poster using 2018 BC AHS data has been
released and provides some examples of how
the health of youth aged 12–19 in the province
measures up against 9 of the 17 United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The SDGs
are a global call to action to end poverty, protect
the planet, and ensure that all people enjoy peace
and prosperity. The poster is available at www.mcs.
bc.ca/pdf/2018_bc_ahs_sdg_poster.pdf.
The first special topic report to be produced with
the 2018 data will be an in-depth look at the health
of Métis youth who completed the survey, and is
being produced in partnership with Métis Nation BC.
Additional resources will be posted on our website
as they become available.

2018 BC AHS Results in Brief
In total, 38,015 students in Grades 7–12 completed
the 2018 BC AHS and results showed that most
students are healthy, connected, and happy with
their life.
Many results were unchanged from five years ago
when the survey was last conducted. For example,
the percentages of BC youth who had tried alcohol
or marijuana, or ever had sex were consistent with
those in 2013, as was the percentage who missed
out on needed medical care.
Encouraging findings included a decrease in the percentage of youth who had recently engaged in binge
drinking, had a concussion or other serious injury,
had attempted suicide, or engaged in sexting. There
were also increases in the percentage of youth who
felt connected to their community and had an adult
in their community and at school who cared about
them.
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Members of the YRA share data at the launch of the BC AHS.

However, there were some concerning findings, as
youth were less likely to be physically active, less
likely to be engaging in extracurricular activities
such as sports and volunteering, and were more
likely to be struggling with their mental health and
sleep. There were also concerning increases in the
percentages of youth who had experienced violence
or discrimination, including rises in racial discrimination, sexual harassment, sexual abuse, and dating
violence.
The report includes findings from BC’s first youth
Deprivation Index which was developed with the
input of over 800 young people across the province.
The Index showed that the more items youth were
deprived of that they wished they had, the less
likely they were to feel like a part of their school,
plan to finish high school, and report positive
mental health, and the more likely they were to go
hungry.
The provincial report is titled, Balance and
Connection in BC: The Health and Well-Being of
Our Youth because the survey results indicated that
young people who had balance in their lives (e.g.,
went offline, got enough sleep, and spent unstructured time doing things they enjoy)—reported
better physical and mental health, as did those who
had positive relationships with peers and adults,
and who felt connected to family, school, community, and culture.
Copies of the report are available for download on
our website (www.mcs.bc.ca). Print copies are also
available by request.
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2018 BC AHS Next Steps
The Next Steps is an interactive
youth friendly workshop or workshop series used to take the results of McCreary
research back to young people across the province. Having learned about the survey results,
and about risk and protective factors for healthy
development, workshop participants discuss
local youth health issues and design and deliver a
project to improve at least one aspect of health
in their community. Typically, youth design projects which build connectedness, address mental
health challenges, or offer healthy alternatives to
risky behaviours such as substance use.
Since the Next Steps was created in 1998,
McCreary has taken the results of the BC AHS
back to thousands of youth in communities
across BC. There have been many different versions of the Next Steps, ranging from a half day
workshop to projects that have run for two years.
The Next Steps for the 2018 BC AHS will be available later this spring, and any school or community group wishing to engage with McCreary
facilitators to schedule workshops for youth can
contact katie@mcs.bc.ca. In addition to the workshops, funding is available for youth to design
and deliver projects which improve youth health
in their community.
For those with less time or who would prefer
to run their own workshops of the results, the
Next Steps Toolkit provides a step-by-step guide
for facilitators. It contains interactive activities
to share the BC AHS results and spark dialogue,
which can be tailored to reflect individual community needs and interest. The toolkit will be
available on the McCreary website later this
spring.

Spring 2019

2018 Youth Action Grants Program
Opens
Having awarded over $85,000 to youthled projects following the 2013 BC AHS,
the 2018 Youth Action Grants (YAG) program is
now officially open and accepting applications.
The YAGs were created by McCreary’s Youth
Advisory & Action Council (YAC). The purpose
of the YAGs is to provide BC youth (ages 12–19)
from school districts that participated in the
2018 BC AHS the opportunity to deliver a project to improve youth health in their school or
community.
To access a YAG, young people submit a short
application form. Members of the YAC meet once
or twice a month to review applications, and
grant applicants receive a decision within four
weeks of submitting their funding request.
YAGs are available for amounts up to $500 and
fund projects which are youth-led, benefit youth
in BC schools or communities, focus on one or
more of the key findings from the 2018 BC AHS,
and are supported by at least one adult (such as
a teacher, counsellor, youth worker, adult mentor,
etc.). Priority is given to funding projects from
the North of the province.
Members of the YAC are available to conduct an
interactive workshop on grant writing for youth
groups who might be interested in applying for a
YAG or other funding.
If you would like to book a workshop, have any
questions, or are a youth who would like help
preparing your grant application, email
yag@mcs.bc.ca or call us at 604-291-1996.

For more information about the YAGs or
to download an application form, visit
www.mcs.bc.ca/youth_action_grants.
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THIRD YOUTH RESEARCH
ACADEMY COHORT GRADUATES
In April, the third cohort of the YRA graduated
after completing their ten months of training in
community-based research. During their time in the
YRA, the youth researchers completed a number of
projects for agencies supporting youth in and from
government care. These included a comprehensive
literature review of best practices for engaging
youth in decision-making about substance use treatment, the development and launch of a longitudinal
survey to gather information on how best to support youth aging out of government care, and the
creation of an infographic poster to share key messages about underage alcohol use.
The YRA were also involved in data entry, analysis,
and dissemination of the 2018 BC AHS, including
sharing their analysis of the youth in care data when
the BC AHS provincial results were launched.
The final project of the YRA was to host the third
annual Youth Research Slam. Held over spring break,
the Slam was a fast-paced youth-led research project where the YRA worked with other youth who
expressed interest in learning community-based
research skills. Together the 14 participants in the
Slam learned about risk and protective factors for
substance use and analyzed data relating to substance use from the 2018 BC AHS.

Members of the YRA celebrate on graduation day.

Following the graduation of Cohort 3, we are now
actively recruiting for Cohort 4. The 2019-20 YRA
will run from June 25, 2019 to March 31, 2020.
If you are between the ages of 16 and 24 and have
experience with government care, and are interested in joining the YRA or learning more about it,
please visit our website for the job description and
short application form (www.mcs.bc.ca) or contact
Katie at katie@mcs.bc.ca/604-291-2996 ext. 236.

Over the two weeks of the Slam, the YRA provided
invaluable mentorship to youth participants who
had no previous research experience, sharing what
they had learned, and building relationships. A
report and infographic detailing their findings will
be released this summer.

About the Youth Research Academy
The Youth Research Academy (YRA) is a group of youth aged 16 to 24 with experience of the government
care system. Members of the YRA are trained to conduct research projects of interest to youth in and from
government care and the agencies that serve them.
Learn more about the YRA and find out how to join at www.mcs.bc.ca.
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LONGITUDINAL SURVEY OF YOUTH
TRANSITIONING OUT OF CARE
McCreary’s YRA has been carrying out a longitudinal
study of how to best support young people transitioning out of government care or alternatives to
care (e.g., Youth Agreement) in BC. The mixed methods study consists of focus groups and surveys. The
focus groups have been completed and members of
the YRA have worked with other youth in and from
care and with adults who support youth during this
time, to create the surveys.
Youth who agree to participate in the study have the
opportunity to fill out a survey at three time points
over 18 months, as they transition out of care. The
first survey was launched in April 2019 and is open
to all youth across the province who are in care
or an alternative to care and who are approaching
their 19th birthday. Survey participants receive a $20
gift card at each time point.
This survey includes questions about the youth’s
background, health (including mental health and
substance use), experiences in care, living situations,
education, employment, access to services and
supports, money, goals, and strengths and needs.
Two shorter subsequent surveys ask many similar
questions to the first survey, with the goal of gaining a better understanding of the protective factors
and supports that youth from care need to facilitate
their healthy transition into adulthood.
The survey is available online at https://form.
simplesurvey.com/f/l/YouthTransitionTIME1 or in
hard copy from garrett@mcs.bc.ca. McCreary staff
and members of the YRA may also be available to
organize a survey completion session at agencies
that support youth transitioning out of care.
The project is funded by Vancouver Foundation
and Victoria Foundation and has received ethics
approval from BC Ministry of Children and Family
Development.

Spring 2019

EVALUATION UPDATE
We recently completed two evaluations for Aunt
Leah’s Place, including one for their Link: Housing
First initiative for youth from government care who
are homeless or at risk of homelessness. The evaluation assessed how much participants’ involvement
in the program contributed to improvements in their
lives and the degree to which Aunt Leah’s adaptation
of the Housing First model was meeting the needs of
youth from care.
The mixed-methods evaluation included a youth
focus group, youth survey (created with participants
at Aunt Leah’s), and interviews with Aunt Leah’s managers/staff, landlords, and representatives from other
community agencies. Findings showed that the Link:
Housing First program has successfully adapted the
Housing First model to support youth from government care, despite the challenging housing market
in Greater Vancouver. The program has contributed
to improvements in participants’ lives, in the areas
of housing stability, life skills, social and emotional
well-being, education, and employment. Supports
were identified that help youth from care to achieve
housing stability, including a rent subsidy, access to a
range of wrap-around supports beyond housing (e.g.,
mental health, life skills), and offering opportunities
for social inclusion and community integration.
Other evaluations we are still working on include
those for a housing initiative; yoga and mindfulness programs across the province; an employment
program for new immigrant youth; and a full-time
attendance program which offers culturally relevant
supports to Indigenous youth while in the program
as well as when they transition to their home community.

If you would like to learn more about our
evaluation services, please check out our
website (www.mcs.bc.ca) or contact us at
evaluations@mcs.bc.ca.

Anyone who has questions or is interested in participating in the survey can contact Garrett at garrett@
mcs.bc.ca or 604-291-1996 ext. 222.
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YOUTH’S PERSPECTIVES ON SUBSTANCERELATED CRITICAL INJURIES
In November 2018, the BC Office of the
Representative for Children and Youth (RCY)
released the report, Time to Listen: Youth Voices on
Substance Use, which details findings from a review
of substance-related critical injuries among BC
youth with recent experience of government care or
other reviewable services.
The review was informed by the perspectives of
100 young people who took part in focus groups
conducted by McCreary in the spring of 2018, and
aimed to address the province’s overdose crisis,
which has disproportionately affected young people
in care. The report shares the insights and perspectives of young people who took part in the focus
groups in order to provide context to the findings
from the review.
McCreary conducted a total of 18 focus groups with
youth (aged 13–24) in urban and rural communities in BC’s Northern, Interior, Island, Fraser, and
Vancouver Coastal regions. Young people were also
offered the opportunity to fill out a confidential and
anonymous survey.

Recommendations to reduce substance-related
harms included increasing access to mental health
supports, connecting youth with relatable mentors, offering counselling supports to young people
bereaved as a result of an overdose or substancerelated loss, offering access to supervised consumption sites and harm-reduction materials, and training foster parents to encourage safer use among
youth in their care.
Following the release of Time to Listen, McCreary’s
YRA created a poster to share what they saw as key
findings from the focus groups, alongside the RCY’s
recommendations to improve policy and practice to
reduce substance-related harms among youth in BC.
The poster can be downloaded on our website at
www.mcs.bc.ca/pdf/yra_criticalinjuries_poster.pdf.
Time to Listen is available to download at
https://rcybc.ca/timetolisten.

Through the focus groups, youth shared what they
felt was working well in BC, explored the barriers
experienced by youth who are seeking to address
substance use challenges or to be substance-free,
and offered their recommendations to address
substance-related critical injuries among youth.
Reasons youth identified for using substances
included dealing with mental health challenges
and past and current trauma, to have fun or relieve
boredom, and because of family and peer influence. Young people described safer substance use
as avoiding certain substances and methods of use,
and having reliable information about a substance
and its source. Barriers to safer use included mistrust of statutory agencies, a lack of youth-specific
and early intervention services, and previous
experiences of judgmental or punitive responses to
substance use.
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A poster created by members of the YRA shares young people’s
suggestions to support safer substance use and highlights
recommendations made by the BC Office of the Representative for
Children and Youth.
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BEYOND A DREAMCATCHER

WEBSITE REFRESH

In 2016, McCreary completed a pilot project for the
Department of Federal Youth Justice which focused
on how residential substance use programs could
better serve Indigenous youth involved in the justice
system. The methodology included youth surveys
and focus groups developed and co-facilitated by
Indigenous members of the YRA. It produced such
rich and useful information that a three-year project
was commissioned which expanded the scope of the
project from residential substance use programs to
all substance use services.

You may have noticed that McCreary’s website has
undergone a refresh. This process began in the Fall when
McCreary was accepted to take part in the Red Academy’s
Community Partner Project, which connects not-for-profit
organizations with web design students completing their
capstone projects.

In 2018 the project, entitled ‘Beyond a
Dreamcatcher’, started with staff and YRA members
travelling across the province to complete focus
groups with Indigenous youth. In these focus groups
we looked at how to improve substance use services
for Indigenous justice-involved youth and those at
risk for justice involvement. We also distributed a
survey at focus groups and online. The data gathered through the focus groups and surveys was
combined to create a draft report.
Current and former YRA members then created an
interactive presentation and dialogue to share the
draft report with communities that participated in
the focus groups. This process aims to ensure the
final report accurately reflects the perspectives of
youth and communities that participated in the
project. Feedback sessions are currently taking place
in all five regions of the province and the final report
will be published later in 2019.

The students developed a new ‘look and feel’ for the site,
and offered suggestions to improve user experience. The
students’ design ideas have since been integrated into
McCreary’s website, along with updates to the content
management platform. We are currently working out
the final wrinkles, and look forward to providing the best
experience possible for those who access information
and resources on the website. If you haven’t checked it
out yet, visit www.mcs.bc.ca.

The new home page at www.mcs.bc.ca features design work
by students at Vancouver’s Red Academy.

Barbara Jean, McCreary’s Indigenous Peer Navigator, prepares
for a focus group as part of the Beyond a Dreamcatcher project.
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BIRDS IN THE GARDEN
Since 2017, McCreary YAC members, YRA members,
and staff have kept a small garden in the parking lot
at the back of our office building. This year we have
planted radishes, parsnips, and carrots which are
already sprouting. Other plants like rosemary and
thyme have thrived over the winter and continue
to grow. As the temperature warms up, we will be
adding bean plants, tomatoes, and flowers to the
space. This year we have also added a bird feeder
and nesting box, and are excited to see if these will
attract any birds looking for a place to call home on
East Hastings Street.

A resident bird rests after a snack at the bird feeder.

TRRUST
McCreary continues to be the backbone organization for TRRUST Collective Impact, an initiative of
over 40 partner agencies and 20 young people
seeking to improve outcomes for youth transitioning out of care in Vancouver.
On May 2, TRRUST will host its third annual
Connect2Thrive marketplace event for youth transitioning out of government care this year. The event
will offer youth the opportunity to connect with service providers, benefits providers, post-secondary
institutions, and employers. Each youth will also
receive a transition kit of household items worth
over $300.

Rooting for spring to arrive in the McCreary garden.

The collective is also currently operating two funds
for young people in and from care (up to the age of
24). The graduation fund provides grants of up to
$300 for young people to enhance their graduation
experience, and the meaningful experiences fund
provides grants of up to $200 for youth in and from
care to participate in meaningful activities which they
would not otherwise be able to afford. To learn more
about the grants, contact lhoneyray@gmail.com.

Founded in 1977, McCreary Centre Society is a non-government not-for-profit committed to improving
the health of BC youth through research, evaluation, and community engagement projects.

CONNECT

604-291-1996

McCreary Centre Society

www.mcs.bc.ca

3552 E. Hastings Street
Vancouver, BC V5K 2A7

mccreary@mcs.bc.ca
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